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IC Voted Winner Of Sixth Multi-Million Dollar Expansion 
Annual Sportsmanship Award Program Soon To Enter 2nd Phase 
Ithaca College was recently voted the winner of the sixth 
annual Sam Schoenfeld Sportsmanship Award by the Collegiate 
Basketball Officials Association. 
The award is. presented to the 
eastern school which demonstrates 
the "highest degree of sportsman-
ship and ethics in the t•onduct of 
its intercollegiate games during the 
season." 
President Howard I. Dillingham 
antl Coach Carltnn Wood, graduate 
manager of athletiri', were present-
ed the coveted h:irio1s at the an-
nual dinner of the a~scciation, held 
at the Tavern on the Green, Cen-
tral Park, New YJrk, on Match 31. 
The association said, "We as of-
ficials, are deeply appreciative of 
the outstanding cooperation re-
ceived from your basketball or-
ganization." 
Over 365 officials and referees 
selected Ithaca, which has always 
ranked in the top five, from among 
142 eastern -:ol;tges and universi-
ties, extending from the coast to 
as far west as Lutfalo and Pitts-
burgh. 
Ithaca, gaining a 9.4 -rating out 
of a possible 10 points, received 
the highest total any school has 
ever attained .. 
The members of this year's hon-
ored team are Jim Lockman, cap-
tain; John Hewes, Bill Vesp, Mike 
Lilac, John Price, Gary Gregorka; 
Bill Schutz, Tom Vogt, Don Fazio, 
Gene Monje, Carl Colgan, Ralph 
Lembo, Jack Martin, Bob Porter 
and Frl!<.•e Theoba!d, 11anager. 
Other school;: that r.,nkd among 
1he top ter r.,, /?OOd s,y1· ..:.manship 
were: Worchester Poly, Harvard, 
Penn State, Niagara, Clarlc, St. 
Bonaventure, Northeastern, Tem-
ple :md Rhode Island. 
Past winners of the award in-
Debate On Bomb 
Shelters To Be 
Presented Tues. 
Zeta Sigma Nu will sponsor a 
debate on the question of bomb 
shelters on Tuesday, April 17, at 
8:00 in the th_ird floor rec~ation 
room in the Student Union. Mr. 
Clark, Associate Professor of Edu-
cation; Mr .. Peter Levatich, archi-
tect for Tallman & Tallman; Mr. 
Kalamoutasakis, Associate Pro-
fessor of Economics; and Mr. Rosi-
sceas, Associate Professor of Mone; 
tary Theory at Cornell will be pres-
ent to give their views on this con-
troversial issue. 
After this informal debate, there 
will be a social hour with refresh-
ments. The audience will be free to. 
express its opinions and ask ques· 
tions. 
Judy Sleeper, president of the 
Honor Society, has expressed her 
desire to make this organization of 
definite service to the school. 
Along with Nedra Guile, vice-pres-
ident; Barbara Greacen, secretary; 
and Robert Moore, treasurer, Miss 
Sleeper expressed confidence that 
the organization's new members 
will carry on with what has already 
been started. 
clude Canisius, University of Mass- M 
achusetts, Harvard, Penn State and _ a th ffat Honors 
New York University. 
The award is named in honor of 
the late Sam Schoenfeld, a leading 
basketball referee and the first 
president of the officials associa-
tion. 
Strin.g Quartet 
To Perform Two 
Major Works Sun. 
The Ithaca String Quartet will 
perform on Sunday, April 15, at 
8:15 p.m. in the Music Hall. 
The Quartet, featuring Peggy 
Stone and Alcestis Bishops, violins, 
George Andrb!:, viola, and Robert 
Perry, violincello, will play two 
lllajor works: First String Quartet, 
op. 130, by Beethoven, consisting of 
eight movements and Fifth String 
Quartet by Bartok, consisting of 
five movements. 
All participants in the quartet 
are members of the music faculty 
at Ithaca College. / 
Two "Frosh" For 
Highest Position 
Rho Mu Theta Fraternity has 
awarded its annual prize for the 
highest freshman scholastic aver-
age to Murial Gordon and Donald 
Brister. Since its origin three years 
ago, Rho Mu Theta, the local math-
ematics and science fratemity to 
Ithaca College, has provided this 
award as an incentive for scholar-
ship in the freshman c l a s s. 
Miss Gordon and Mr. Brister tied 
for the highest index and will split 
the prize of fifty dollars between 
them. Miss Gordon is specializing 
in mathematics and science and 
lives at 80 Knolls Crescent, Bronx, 
N.Y. Mr. Brister is a language ma-
jor and lives at 527 Central St., 
Endicott, N.Y. The presentation 
was made by Dave Anderson, pres-
ident of Rho Mu Theta. 
by Mike Ayers 
According to President Howard I. Dillingham, the second phase of Ithaca College's multi-
million dollar Building and Expansion Program is about to begin. Bidding for construction titles 
was completed last weekend and a break in the weather is all that prevents immediate action. 
Architects photo of proposed Ithaca College Campus on South Hill. 
Fornesic Speaker 
Cornell Prof. Lectures On 
Style In Speaking At I.C. 
by Pat Kelly 
On Wednesday, April 4th, the 
Ithaca College Forensic Associa-
tion presented a guest speaker, Dr. 
Wilson, professor of speech and 
public address at Cornell Univer-
sity. He spoke on "Style in Speak-
ing". The lecture which was held 
in the College Union was attended 
by over 40 persons, including mem-
bers of the organiz~tion, speech 
students and other interested per-
sons. 
Dr. Wilson told the group what 
style is and how to achie, c it. He 
stated that style is the most com-
plex part of public speaking or de-
bating because it is interrelated 
with every other aspect of speak-
ing. He made the distinction that 
style comes from the thought and 
is more than a decoration for the 
thought. Style is, said Dr. Wilson, 
the organization and delivery 
which is best suited to the ideas 
and to the speaker's personality. 
Dr. Wilson gave five pointers· for 
having good style in speaking 
which are as follows: be correct in 
grammar and in fact, be clear and 
specific, make your topic more in-
teresting to the audience by excit-
ing sensory images within them, be 
economical with words by stating 
something as simply as possible, 
and always speak in the language 
your audience understands. 
On that same evening the Foren-
sic Association sent two members 
of their ranks to Harpur College 
for an audience debate; they were 
Carolyn White and Ernie Cioffi. 
For the remainder of this semes-
ter the Ithaca College Forensic 
Association will continue to be 
active. Debates with Niagara 
University, and Cortland State will 
be held in Ithaca; three other de-
bates will be held at other schools. 
The debate team will also partici-
pate in the New York State Cham-
pionship Debate Tournament at 
Cortland, the New York University 
Spring Festival on the weekend of 
April 27, and the Albany Legisla-
tive Assembly on the weekend of 
May 3. 
In keeping with the active 
spirit of the group, they are also 
sponsoring a debate which is held 
each Monday and Wednesday at 
3:30 in Room 23 of the Annex. The 
class which is designed for novice 
debaters is open to the entire stu-
dent body. 
The program, which was begun 
in August 1960, yielded five dormi-
tories and a College Union Build-
ing within a thirteen month period. 
To eliminate inconvenience to stu-
dents and faculty, the new con-
struction period will take seven-
teen months for completion and 
President Dillingham indicated 
that the buildings will be complete-
ly ready for student and faculty 
use by the Fall of 1963. 
Plans for the second phase of 
construction include five new 
dormatories, an academic building 
with a library and an infirmary 
building. An accelerated program 
will see the academic building 
completed by September 1962. 
The new buildings will he sim-
ilar in design to those already con-
structed. The estimated cost is 
$3 million dollars. 
President Dillingham s tat e d, 
"High School principals, guidance 
councellors, faculty .and parents 
are becoming increasingly aware 
of the Ithaca College Program. By 
1963, we will accept 1750 students 
and present freshmen applications 
are 70% ahead of any previous 
year." 
Spring weather will also allow 
for the continuation of a land-
scaping schedule which will see 
additional trees and shrubs on the 
extensive 205 acre location on 
South Hill. In addition there will 
be two tennis courts constructed 
for use this season. 
Also, the swimming pool behind 
Dorm #2 will be available for stu-
dent use this season, weather per-
mitting. 
(Continued on pa_qe 4) 
I.C. Will Retain 
Same Basis For 
1962 Frosh Camp 
After a great deal of consider-
ation, the administration has de-
cided to run Frosh camp on the 
same basis as it has been run in 
previous years. The idea of elimin-
ating the Camp in favor of a Fresh-
man orientation prog-ram has been 
ruled out until next year. The ad-
ministration feels that while Frosh 
Camp no long-er includes enough 
of the incoming freshmen, it is 
better to put off a fullscale orien-
tation program until next year 
when the College will be better 
prepared and equipped to under-
take such an operation. 
With regard to Frosh Camp it-
self, Dean Clark stated that he 
thinks the Camp serves a "definite 
purpose" and that he regrets that 
it is no longer adequate in and of 
(Continued on pa_qe 4) 
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President Howard I. Dillingham and family thank the me~-
bcrs of the faculty, administrat1or1, and _student b<;>dy for their 
thoughtful expression of sympathy at a time when 1t was deeply 
appreciated. 
Tomorrow, Frida\' the 13th, students are asked to go to t~eir 
rcspectiYc polling pla;es and guarantee their right t_o vote. Votmg, 
an essential plank in the platform for Democracy 1s more than a 
privilep:e-it is an obligation to insure Democracy. 
\\'e of the Ithacan ask the students of Ithaca Colleg~ to con-
s1Cler the proposed platforms, campaigning me~sage~, experience and 
background of candidates for Student Council office~ hy a careful 
weighing process .. \Ve urge_ you to. c~oose your candidate ~,hr_ough 
diligent examination of P?ht1cal pnnc1pl~s and not through friend-
ship bonds." You alone msure the quality of student government 
through your selections. 
Last- vcar, students joined in the largest ballot ever C;}St at 
Ithaca Coilegc. Once again you are being called upon to speak for 
your choice. Your voice is heard through your vote. . 
Remember too, Council works for you and your school. It 1s 
your obligation to vote. 
The Ithacan 
Published weekly by and for the students of Ithaca College 
THE ITHACAN 
Campus Calendar 
Thursday, April 12 
9-5 P.M.-Stanley Home Products 
Interviews-Annex 24 and Union 8 
6:30 P.M.-Biology Review -
Union 8 
7:30 P.M.-Union Movies-"The 
Rounders" and "Red Shoes"-Rec. 
Rm. 
7:00 P.M.-Logic Seminar-Un-
ion 15 
8:15 P.M.-Lecture: Dr. Paul Til-
lich-Alice Statler 
8:15 P.M.-Cornell Dramatic Club 
Plays-Cornell. All day Institute 
for Public, sponsored by N.Y.S. 
College of Home Economics. 
Friday, April 13 
8-4 P.M.-Student Council Elec-
tions-Union 8 
8:15 P.M.-Cornell Dramatic Club 
Plays-Cornell 
8: 15 P.M.-Piano Recital-Music 
Hall 
8:15 P.M.-Lecture: Dr. Paul Til-
lich-Alice Statler 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF -·---·-·--·--·-----·-···-··---·-MIKE AYERS Saturday, April 14 
MANAGING EDITOR ···---·---··-··---·-··--LOIS CHABER 
BUSINESS MANAGER -·-··--···-··-··----··-FRED MORIARTY Parents Weekend-Delta Kappa 
ADVERTISING MANAGER ····-·----··--····-·--PHIL SANDLER 
News Editor -· .. -···-····-··-··--··-.. -··-.. --·--·--·------··--.. Larry Sargent 
. M'. J. b Music Editor-·--·-····-···-·--··-··-·-·-······---·-·-··--·- mam aco s 
3:00 P.M.-Hockey League Meet-
ing-Union 15. Phi Delta Pi Car 
Wash. 
Drama Editor ·····-···-··-··--··-·-··----·--·-··--Roger Ahrens 8: 15 P.M.-Cornell Dramatic Club 
Co-Feature Editor .... -... --.. ·-·-----·-----Barb Conley Plays-Cornell 
Co-Feature Editor ····--·-··-··-00-,-00·---------·Janet Kaplow 8:15 P.M.-Lecture: Dr. Paul Til-
Copy Editor -----·---------·---Margo Maus lich-Cornell Sage Chapel 
Photography Editor ····-·-·-----·---·--···----·-Ron Brown 
Sports Editor -···-··-·-·--·-----·---Bruce Theobald Sunday, April 15 
STAFF: Frank Schipani, Ellen Halbreich, _Lou. Ricks, ~at Kelly, 1:30 P.M.-Theta Alpha Phi 
Mike Rothman, Ann Bard, Jessie Fish, Jeame Heagy, 
John Cassese, Mark Holdren 2:30 P.M.-Bridge Lessons 
· Views of columnists and editorial~ used in this paper do not 8:l5 P.M.-Ithaca String Quartet 
necessarily reflect the views of Ithaca College. -Music Hall. 
Do You Eat at 
WES' CORNER DINER 
123 North Aurora 
the original home of the 
-TULLYBERGER?? 
If Not Please Do 
'--------------::==============:::::::::', 
The 
Valley House 
Restaurant 
THE ORIGINAL 
AND COMPLETE 
CARRY OUT-
SERVICE 
American & Italian Food 
801 W. Buffalo St. 
A 
COMPLETE 
MUSICAL SERVICE 
.... 
HICKEY'S 
MUSIC I STORE 
201 South Tioga St. 
Ithaca AR 2-8262 
Phone AR 3-441 0 \ 
-- '---------' 
Easter 
IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
CHARJANS 
-
Has a complete line of 
EASTER CARDS and GIFTS 
for relatives and friends . 
Corner of State and Tioga 
Seniors 
Graduation announcements to 
be ordered at the Corner Book 
Store Before May 1. Caps and 
gowns are to be rented from.Fun 
Tyme before April 27. 
IS LETTER 
- WRITING 
A DRAG? 
All that pen pushing! Envelope 
licking! Stamp sticking! A phone 
call is so much easier. Parents 
love it, too. It's the nicest way 
to say you care. long Distance 
rates are lowest evenings after 
6. and all day Sunday. 
New York Telephone 
~ Part of tne nationwide 
~ Bell Tclophone System 
Thursday, April 12, 1962 
Faculty Speaks 
by Mr. Kalamo~tasakis, Assistant Professor of Economics 
This is the third and final article by Mr. George Kalamoutasakis. 
United States Commercial Policy 
This principle has certain clear 
implications for the economic pol-
icy of the U.S. First of all, a basic 
change in U.S. policy about its own 
tariffs and other protective devices 
is required. A vast new market is 
being created in Europe. There is 
at least a possiblity that similar 
regional groupings will emerge 
elsewhere. The new European Mar-
ket and o t h e r markets that 
may come will be more or less 
discriminatory against the U.S., 
against each other, and against the 
rest of the world. It is very much 
in the immediate economic inter-
ests of the U.S., as an exporting na-
tion, .that these discriminations be 
reduced. Nothing would be more 
valuable in preventing the new 
economic regionalism from degen· 
erating into a new economic isola-
tionism than a new initiative by the 
U.S. for the reduction of barriers 
to trade even though a number of 
industries will be crying for pro-
tection. in the name of the "Na-
the international market effecti"e· 
Iy. Reduction of trade barriers is 
not only the step most harmonious 
with the domestic economic inter-
ests of the U.S. It is also harmon. 
ious · with the foreign economic 
and political interests. In fact, such 
a step will help put other aspects 
of the foreign economic policy into 
a logical pattern. For example: 
-The U.S. Government makes 
grants and loans to assist under-
developed countries in importing 
capital goods, but its tariffs and 
quotas impede their efforts to earn 
dollars and buy such goods for 
themselves; 
-The U.S. promotes foreign pri-
vate investments, but impedes the 
earning of dollars with which such 
investments can be serviced; 
-The U.S. wrestles with the pro-
blem of fluctuating commodity 
prices, i.e.. raw materials, but its 
import restrictions are indeed the 
obstacle for stabilizations; 
tional interest" or the "local" well -The U.S. worries about Soviet 
being of their workers. These peo- dumping in world markets, with 
ple know only too well that an ex- which they may injure raw ma-
pansion of trade would create far terial producers in the western 
more jobs if trade intercourse is world, but its quotas and tariffs 
permitted to function unimpeded hurt these producers just as seri, 
than the jobs they are now profes- ously, or more so, by keeping their 
sing to protect. If we assume that goods out of the U.S. market. 
these outcries for protection are It becomes, therefore, abundant-
correct, are we then to believe thilt Iy clear that the interests of the 
the same people who are leading U.S., both economic and political, 
the case for the workers will also dictate a policy of decreasing pro. 
abstain from automation because tectionism so that the U.S. will be 
automation eliminates jobs? Em- able to participate in the vast 
pirical evidence, however, suggests market currently created, a market 
the contrary. Automation is under- ·which not only has presently a 
taken so that productivity of both large effective demand but also an 
labor and capital will be rising. In enormous potential expansion, giv-
fact, it is through automation that en the current rates of ,growth by 
the U.S. will be able to compete in far exceed those of the U.S. 
Letters to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 
As· most upperclassmen know, 
Moving Up Day in past years has 
been somewhat of a "bomb." With-
out placing the blame on any per 
son or group of people, I will here 
attempt to analyze the causes of 
Moving Up Day "bombs." 
First, there has been a lack of 
planning in general and that plan-
ning which was done was mostly 
of the last minute variety. Further-
more, the plans which were made 
were largely unimaginative and 
therefore uninteresting. As a re-
sult, the response to Moving, Up 
Day has been quite unimpressive 
and even ridiculous. These two 
factors of planning and student 
interest have combined in such a 
way as to keep Moving Up Day 
at an unrespected level. With less 
planning there was less interest 
and with less interest there was 
less planning until we reached the 
point where Moving Up Day is in 
danger of becoming merely an ex-
ercise jn hand shaking. This is 
why I say that we should do away 
with Moving Up Day. 
But this leaves us with· a· prob-
lem of when and where we are to 
honor those students who have ac-
complished achievements and/or 
have been newly elected to office in 
one of our school's organizations. 
There is also a problem of when 
Juniors become Seniors, etc., and 
when girls get the later hours that 
come with moving up to the next 
class. In order to facilitate these 
matters, then, l suggest that we 
institute a Class Day to be held on 
May 8th in the receration room of 
the Student Union at 8 :00 P .M. I 
further believe that it should in-
clude a Senior Procession, an 
award for the Senior with the 
highest accumulative index, an in-
teresting guest speaker, a complete 
but quick introd~on of new 
presidents, special busses to and 
from, sectioned seating, a master of 
ceremonies to provide some comic 
relief, late permissions for all girls 
who attend, presentation of· awards, 
and a coffee hour wtih a band for 
background music held on the ter-
race after the ceremonies. 
It is my belief that a program 
such as this would and should in· 
terest the student body to a· greater 
extent than analogous exercises of 
the past. I hope to see a good turn-
out at Class Day. Watch the Ith-
acan and the bulletin boards for 
further information about Class 
Day. 
Dick Bales, Class Day Chairman 
Dear Editor, 
I feel the Junior Class should 
apologize to anyone who subrr,itted 
an entry to their ¥Name the Spring 
Weekend Theme Contest." When 
I asked a member of the Junior 
Class who won the contest, I was 
told that since no entries were re-
ceived the Theme· Committee de-
cided upon the theme by them· 
selves. I, for one, submitted five or 
r.ix entries, and I know of others 
who also submitted entries. I wish 
to know why the Junior Class ad· 
vertised such a contest, and then 
gave no legitimate reason for whY 
there was no winner. 
Sincerely, 
Maureen Daley 
Class of '64 
j 
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1962- '63 Student Council Candidates 
The United College Pa~ty I ELECTION TOMORROW: 
VOTING TO BE HELD 
ON BOTH CAMPUSES 
Tomorrow Student Council of-
ficers election will be held between 
the hqurs of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Vot-
ing will be held on South Hill in 
room 5 for Liberal Arts and Busi-
ness students, and all other stu-
dents will vote in the lounge of the 
Annex. The offices up for election 
are President, Vice-Presi!fent, Re-
cording Secretary, Corresponding 
Secretary, and Treasurer. The two 
parties in this year's election are 
the United College Party and the 
The Progressive Student Party 
Left to right: Dianne Sears, Jim Moore, John Whitney, Ro-Ro Progressive Student Party. 
Selelli. Absent, Jerry Lieberman. The following is a brief sum- Left to right: Gary Kiev, Dave Canteen, Sue Ann Lurie, Ruth 
mary of the candidates' back- Gonchar, John Casagrande. 
We, the United College Party will press for a strong student 
government and harmonious relationships in all areas of school 
life-academic, political, and social. We design our platform with 
this in mind. 
ground. 
President: 
A. Unite Academic Areas 
1. Develop a departmental tutor-
ing service. Each department will 
be requested to get qualified stu-
dents to help others in their area 
at a minimal cost. 
2. Form a strong communication 
system and evaluation system: 
a) Student Council will send in-
vitations to all clubs, fraternities, 
sororities etc., inviting them to 
come to Council meetings to see 
what Council is doing and will do. 
b) Monthly Calendar of events 
will be dittoed and passed out to 
inform students directly of school 
events. 
c) To inform students of the pur-
poses of student government. What 
are MSG, WSG, IFC, Student Court, 
and Student Council and what 
will they do? 
d) Improve school mailing sys-
tems-all notices to be delivered 
tc, dorms so that students will be 
sure to get all information pertain-
ing to them. 
e) Student Council report of 
progress during year to be given as 
a report at the end of each semes-
ter, this to enable students to keep 
more closely informed as to coun-
cil's enforcements. 
3. Develop a better Orientation 
Program by improving the Big 
Brother Program so that incoming 
Freshmen may adjust to college 
life and fit more comfortably into 
their area of study. 
4. Push for either a mid-year 
break or days off prior to finals: 
a) Mid-year break to be time off 
between semesters for recupera-
tion to get ready for the new 
semester. 
b) Days off would enable a per-
son to study more conveniently 
Prior to final exams. 
dents, Dean of Women, and Asst. 
Dean of Students with Student 
Council President and Presidents 
of all Student Governing Groups. 
The purpose is to solve any pro-
blems arising between the two 
groups. Also to unite-our purpose. 
3. Revise Student Council Con-
stitution in such a way as to in-
crease powers of Student Council 
and to define areas in which it 
works. 
4. Improve Bus Schedule in at 
least two ways: 
a) A, bus route to include Valen-
tine Dorm (this year); 
b) To have a bus available at ex-
am time to take students to Cor-
nell to use library facilities. The 
bus would bring students up aoout 
6 p.m. and return later to pick 
them up. 
5. A Student Council suggestion 
box at both upper and lower cam-
pus enabling students to sumbit 
their ideas to Council enabling 
Council to be more aware of school 
problems. 
C. Unite Social Areas 
1. To back the enactments of the 
Union Governing Board as to pro-
grams in the College Union: 
a) To aid them in any way pos-
sible; 
"b) To offer suggestions. 
2. To help make the Union Build-
ing a place for weekend dates by 
working for the following: 
a) Saturday night movies in the 
Rec Room, 
b) Dances Friday nights, 
c) Beer on campus upon request 
from an organization for parties, 
dances, etc. 
d) Hi-Fi and records for student 
use. To give students a chance to 
listen to their type of music, 
e) Series of concerts including 
big name groups. Arranged book-
ing from New York. 
Jim Moore, a junior math major, 
is a resident of Ithaca. His activi-
ties here at the College cpnsist of 
being a member of the Union Plan-
ning Committee, President of the 
Bowling Club, and last year he was 
Ithaca College's bowler of the year. 
Mr. Moore is the candidate from 
the United College Party. 
Dave Canteen, a junior radio-TV 
major who hails from Buffalo, has 
the presidential spot on the Prog-
ressive Student Party. His activi-
ties this year include the follow-
ing: President of the Junior Class, 
Coordinator of Spring Weekend, 
Managing editor of the Ithacan, Big 
Brother Program, and Frosh Camp 
Counsellor. In his previous two 
years he has been president of the 
Sophomore Class, News Editor of 
the Ithacan, and a member of the 
Student Planning Committee. He 
is presently on the Dean's List. 
Vice-President: 
The candidate for yice-President 
from the United College Party is 
Jerry Lieberman, junior account-
ing major from Forest Hills, N.Y. 
His list of activities include Editor-
in-Chief of the Cayugan, A bro-
ther of Delta Kappa, Chairman of 
the Christmas Ball, Frosh Camp 
Counsellor, Big Brother Program, 
and Hillel. He has also been on 
Dean's List several times. 
Gary Kiev, a sophomore biology 
major, hails from Binghamton, N. 
Y. His many activities are Presi-
dent of Men's Student Government, 
Chairman of the College Union 
Planning Committee, President of 
Dorm 1 ,Student Council Repre-
sentative, Freshman Class Vice-
President, Football, and NSA Re-
presentative to Regional Confer-
ence. He is a member of the Pro-
gressive Student Party. 
Recording Secretary: 
The Progressive Student Party of Ithaca College believes that 
Student Council should be an active powerful representative of all 
students of the College. We believe that Council must be able to 
settle student problems through discussion, while holding and using 
the power to always quickly fulfill reasonable student requests. 
To those ends, we of the Progressive Student Party are advo-
cating a platform that cor:itains the f<;un1ation for a strong student 
government, _c~ncer~ed with, and acting m, all areas of student life, 
student-admm1strat10n and student-faculty relations. . 
Our PLATFORM consists of ELEVEN PLANKS each deal-
ing with an important portion of college life. ' 
If elected, we will: 
1. ESTABLISH A STU D ENT 
GRIEVANCE BOARD, consisting of 
several Student Council members. 
The Board will receive all student 
grievancfs on printed blanks which 
will be placed with each dorm, 
house, and organization. These 
complaints may be of any nature. 
The Board, without the complica-
tions of multiple committees will 
be able to quickly direct each com-
plaint to the proper authority. The 
Board will meet as often as neces-
sary to direct requests and check 
into their progress. The Board will, 
of course, be responsible to Stu-
dent Council; 
2. MAINTAIN A STRONG STU-
DENT COUNCIL FOOD COMMIT-
TEE, that will be able to cooperate 
with the Food Service in remedy-
ing the problems concerning the 
dining facilities. Council will urge 
that the Food Service follow this 
committee's recommendations; 
3. ENLARGE STUDENT COUN-
CIL TO 30 VOTING MEMBERS 
FROM ITS PRESENT 23. The new 
representatives would help estab-
lish a closer rapport with the Stu-
dent Body and the Council. This 
program would give one more vote 
to each Inter Fraternity Council, 
Women's Student Government, and 
Men's Student Government, (these 
groups now having one represent-
ative) and would give each class 
President a membership and a vote 
in Council; 
PAID. The resulting $3000 would 
not be added to the present fees, 
and could be 'used by Council to 
further College activities, (i.e. sup-
port of Weekends, College maga-
zine): 
6. EXPEND $100 OF STUDENT 
COUNCIL MONEYS FOR A LI-
BRARY FUND. Council would buy 
$100 worth of books each year for 
the library under the head librar-
ian's supervision and suggestion; 
7. ADOPT THE ORIENTATION 
PROGRAM FOR ALL FRESHMEN, 
TO BE HELD AT THE SOUTH 
HILL CAMPUS ONE WEEK BE-
FORE SCHOOL BEGINS. Program 
would be guided by present Frosh 
Camp staff and Student Council 
members; 
8. PLACE A STRONGER EMPHA-
SIS ON PARTICIPATION IN THE 
NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIA· 
TION. Ithaca College can draw on 
the benefits offered by N.S.A.: 
aCREATE A PROGRAM 
WHEREBY INTERESTED STU-
DENTS, WHO ARE NOT ON 
COUNCIL, CAN BE DRAWN INTO 
SERVICE ON COUNCIL COMMIT-
TEES; 
10. ESTABLISH A MONTHLY 
PROGRAM OF MEETINGS BE-
TWEEN COUNCIL REPRESENT-
ATIVES AND MEMBERS OF THE 
FACULTY to entertain faculty sug-
gestions and ideas while presenting 
student views on pertinent mat-
ters; 
5. Look into National Student 
Association (NSA) to see where it 
can benefit Ithaca . College and 
develop such benefits. 
6. Try to get scholarships and 
incentive awards for upperclass-
men. 
B. Unite Political Areas 
l. Strong Student Government-
Council will form a standing com-
mittee that will perform annually 
consisting of Presidents of all Stu-
dent Government Organizations. 
These people will meet to keep 
each other informed of all govern-
mental actions at Ithaca College. 
3. To keep major social events 
on weekends so as not to interfere 
with mid-week studying. This to 
keep in mind our major purpose 
at Ithaca Cvllege-Education. 
4. Start working on a Seasonal 
Weekend Plan. We already have 
Fall Weekend and Spring Week-
end. We want to look into the idea 
of Summer and Winter Weekends. 
The major problem here is the 
summer Weekend. This would be 
in earl31 September before school 
starts. All upper classmen would 
be invited to attend. Students 
would take over the dorms for a 
weekend and have an organized 
Weekend. 
Ro-Ro Celelli, a sophomore physi-
cal therapy major, comes from 
Rhinebeck, N.Y. Her activities in-
clude Newman Club Social Chair-
man, Secretary of the Sophomore 
Class; and Secretary of Student 
Court. She was also Freshman At-
tendant to last year's Spring Week-
end, and this year's Sophomore At-
tendant to Fall Weekend. She is 
running on the United College 
Party ticket. 
4. INITIATE PLACEMENT OF A 
PERMANENT BEER PERMIT IN 
THE COLLEGE UNION. Members 
of our party are in the process of 
obtaining temporary permits for 
Spring Weekend; a permanent per-
mit, with proper regulations, is a 
definite possibility; 
5. DEDUCT $1.00 PER STUDENT 
EACH SEMESTER FROM THE $50 
GENERAL FEE NOW BEING 
11. RE-EMPHASIS OF STUDENT 
COUNCIL COORDINATION OF 
COLLEGE SOCIAL EVENTS BY 
THE USE OF THE PRESENT CAL· 
ENDAR COMMITTEE. This com-
mittee would need a tentative 
schedule of social event dates from 
all organizations before the sum-
mer vacation. A tentative calendar 
would then be given to each stu-
dent at registration in September. 
We have charted an ambitious course for next year. Progress along 
these lines under the Progressive Party's leaders.hip will provide sound 
foundation for subsequent Student Councils. We ask you to cast a vote 
for strong, sane, responsible school government. Vote for Dave Can-
teen-president, Gary Kiev-Vice President, Sue Ann Lurie-Cor-
responding Secretary, Ruth Gonchar-Recording Secretary, and John 
Casagrande-Treasurer. 
· 2. Student-Administration Lunch-
eons-Periodic meetings of Aca-
demic Deans with Dean of Stu-
Ruth Gonchar, a sophomore 
Speech-English major, hails from 
Forrest Hills, N.Y. Her activities 
are as follows: Student Council 
(Continued on page 4) 
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American Works Featured At Physical Therapy IC Nine Nips NCAA Champs; 
SAi A I S • M . .1 Students Plan On f II ·• " _ ,, nnua pnng us1ca e Visiting Seminar reeman Ca S T rtp Best 
The annual Sigma Alpha Iota 
Spring Musicale was presented on 
Friday, April 6, in the Music Hall Baseball Team To 
Return Saturday; 
Will Oppose RIT 
by Bruce· Theobald On May 1, Junior Physical Ther 
apy students will attend a phychi atric seminar at the Veterans' Ad Coach "Bucky" Freeman termed this year's Southern baseball trip 
· as "the best" he's ever had as far as the number of games that were 
The audience stood while the 
members sang the SAi Chorale, di-
rected by President Wanda Givens, 
and June Smith recited the sym-
ministration Hospital in Canan- played. 
_daigua, New York. The weather was beautiful-only 
The program, directed by Dr one game was rained out-gilling 
L. V. Lopez and staff, will begin the team the opportunity to work 
at 9:30 a.m. and continue through out every morning, thus ironing phony. 
This annual recital helps to fur-
ther one of the chief aims of SAi: 
to promote American music. The 
program began with Four Sacred 
Songs for the Night, by Bright, 
with Susan Baraban, Diane Larson, 
Joyce Olson, Amanda Ober, Bar-
bara Nelson, Mary Lou Rapillo, 
Anne Vitale and Lila Waterman as 
a Capella vocalists. Next were two 
pieces by Carpenter, When Death 
Will Knock at Thy Door, and Light 
My Light, with Margaret Stambach, 
soprano, and Lucille Simon, accom-
panist. Lorraine Suave, pianist, 
played Five Sketches in Sepia, by 
The Ithaca College baseball team 
is on the road this week, but will 
return to inaugurate the home 
schedule next Saturday against 
R.I.T., on the South Hill diamond 
at two o'clock. 
until 4:00 p.m. out many problems. 
The opening session will consist . The sixth annual pre-season tour 
of a series of lectures on admini proved successful even in results 
strative aspects of a neuro-psychi- as the twenty-one Bombers that 
atric Veteran's Hospital. Following went on the navigation to the 
this will be a tour of various thera- South came back North sailing 
peutic clinics where the Section high and sporting a 5-3 record, in-
Chiefs will demonstrate the activi- eluding a win over last year's 
ties of their clinics. After the stu NCAA champs, East Carolina Col-
dents dine in the hospital canteen lege. 
The Bombers played at Penn 
State Tuesday, and today they are 
the guests of C. W. Post. 
Coach "Bucky" Freeman's squad 
will jump over to New Jersey to-
morrow to play Seton Hall and will 
then finish out the road trip 
against Farleigh Dickinson on Sat-
urday before returning home. 
they will visit the various wards After leaving by bus on Friday, 
pertaining to acute and chronic March 23, the Ithacans started the 
mental illnesses, wh•?re the doctors diamond campaign at Fort Lee the 
will describe and demonstrate the following day and came out on the 
many phases of psychiatric care. lasing end of a 6-2 score. Junior 
Block. 
The latter half of the program 
continued with Barbara Nelson, 
The only other scheduled 1C ath-
letic event this weekend is a fresh-
man track meet at Wyoming Sem-
inary, at 3:00 on Saturday. 
Roger Freize reversed the same Frank Vandeweghe The seminar will close with a verdict on Sunday, giving the 
conference on the role of the Phy- Bombers their first taste of victory. 
sical Therapist in the psychiatric The game with North Carolina walked four and allowed seven hits 
soprano, accompanied by Lenore IA(OVELLI BOWS IN 
Bodreau, singing Jabberwocky by r 
hospital and a summation by the slated for Monday, was the onl; in hurling a 5-3 triumph. 
participating staff. rained-out contest of the trip. The Bombers finally went above 
Sacco. Next was Sonata For Trum- N(AA SEMI-FINALS: 
pet, first movement by Kennon TITLE TO O 
played by Lila Waterman, accom'. KLA. STATE 
paJ!ied by Amy Lou Richards. This Orlando Iacovelli, 147 pound IC 
was- followed by Joyce Olson, alto, grappler, lost in the semi-finals of 
accompanied by Amy Lou Rich- the National Collegiate Athletic 
ards, singing To This We've Come, Association wrestling champion-
from "The Consul" by Menotti. ships, held in Stillwater, Oklahoma, 
The last number in the program March 22-24. 
was the Suite from the ballet "On 
Stage" by Dello Joie with Wanda 
Givens and Lucille Simon, duo 
pianists. 
Elections 
(Continued from page S) 
Representative (two years), Chair-
man of the Union Program Com-
mittee, WSG Representative, and 
Major Productions. Miss Gonchar 
is a member of the Progressive 
Student Party. 
Corresponding Secretary: 
Dianne Sears, who comes from 
Jackson Heights, N.Y., is a sopho-
more history major. Miss Sears has 
to her credit these positions: Secre-
tary of the Freshman Class, Vice-
President of Dorm 4, Secretary of 
Newman Club, member of WSG, 
Frel>hman Camp Counsellor, mem-
ber of Zeta Sigma ·Nu, and Dean's 
List for two semesters. She be-
longs to the United College Party. 
Sue Ann Lurie, a junior in the 
Music· Department, comes from the 
Bronx. She is presently correspond-
ing secretary of Student- Council 
and President of Westminster 
Dormitory. Miss Lurie has been a 
member of the Ithacan staff, par-
ticipated in Scampers, and was last 
year's Sophomore Attentlant for 
Spring Weekend. Miss Lurie is run-
ning on the Progressive Student 
Party ticket. 
Treasurer: 
Iacovelli, suffering his first loss 
of the year; was defeated by the 
eventual champion via a 5-2 deci-
sion. 
Oklahoma State won the team 
title. 
Frosh Camp 
(Continued from page 1) 
itself to handle the larger fresh-
man classes being ac<:epted to Ith-
aca College. There is, however a 
ray of hope for the Camp in that 
a compromise might be worked out 
in the future whereby there could 
be a shortened Frosh Camp in ad-
dition to a full scale orientation 
progiram. 
Frosh Camp 1962 will have Miss 
Bramer and Miss Schnieder as 
chaperons and Dick Bales and BaTb 
Parlato as directors. Applications 
for councilor may be picked up at 
either the Student Union Informa-
tion Desk or Dean Clark's office. 
They must be returned to one of 
these location by no later than 
Friday, April 27. Councilors must 
have at least a 1.0 index for last 
semester. 
The Best In 
Drug Store Goods 
Fahey Rexall 
Pharmacy 
154 E. State Street 
AR 2-2222 
Free Delivery 
WOMEN BOWLERS WIN 
AS OLSEN STARS; 
MEN KEGLERS BOW ~ 
Pembroke College squeezed out the .500 mark and won the only 
a 4-3 win in the first meeting, but double header played, that against 
the "Northmen" bounced back the the Newport News Apprentice 
following day and trounced the School on Saturday. Bob Bleadow 
hosts with a football score, 20-12. senior, twirled, the first contest'. 
Tom DePatto, sophomore right- winning 7-4, while sophomore Rich-
hander, was credited with the win. ard Lindamer pitched a 9-6 deci-
. East Carolina College, illustrat- sion in the second tilt. 
Nancy Olson, freshman, rolled a mg the powerhouse that they were Billy Odell, senior, paced the 
595 three-game series in leading last year in blasting the IC men Bomber attack at .the plate, smash-
the Ithaca College women's bowl 12-2 on Thursday of that week ing ten hits in 25 times at bat for 
ing team to a 5-0 shutout victory found themselves on the other end an even .400 clip. 
over Alfred University's women of the line when they faced Frank Sophomore Ed Farquhar ac-
keglers last Saturday at Alfred. Vandeweghe the next day. The 20- counted for the only IC home runs, 
Nancy split the maples for score year old lefty, the only Ithaca blasting one against Pembroke Col-
of 210, 244 and 141. s pitcher to go the full distance in lege and one against the Newport 
the eight games, struck out eight, News Apprentice School. 
The men's team of Ithaca suf 
fered its second straight shutout 
5-0. 
Building Program 
(Continued from page 1) 
Long range plans forsee a Sci 
ence building under construction 
by the Spring of 1963; negoti 
ations are presently underway for 
this building. 
The housing problem will be 
eased next Fall by allowing Junior 
and Senior men to live outside Col 
lege Dormitories in private dwell 
ings or local homes. 
The successful completion of this 
program will give Ithaca College 
21 new buildings at a total cost of 
$15 million. 
KARIK1S 
Custom Tailoring 
Alterations & Remodeling 
of Ladies & Mens 
Dresses Suits & Coats 
Formerly John The Tailor 
2nd Floor 
205 E. State 
Spring Weekend May 4, 5, 6 
WASH 'N SHOP 
204 W. SENECA ST~EET 
11Closest coin operated 24 hr. a day 
LAUNDERMAT to Ithaca College••· 
7 hr. service on DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 
FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
by L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
Ithaca College Class Rings 
Ray Robinson-Rothschild1s Dept. Store 
FIRST FLOOR 
BADGES- FAVORS-MUGS-TROPHIES. 
Phone AR ,2-5001 
Ithaca College Seal Charms John Whitney, who hails from 
Glens Falls, N.Y., is a sophomore 
in Music Ed. He is a member <Jf 
Concert Band, Concert Choir, Or-
cestra, Phi Mu Alpha, and :MENC. 
Mr. Whitney wrote the music for 
Scampers 1962, and played in the 
orchestra for "Guys and Dolls". He 
belongs to the United College 
Party. 
DINE AND DANCE AT THE 
MELODY INN 
John Casagrande, a junior in 
music, resides in Bangor, Pennsyl-
vania. He holds the positions oi 
President of the Music Educators 
National Conference, recital chair-
man of Phi Mu Alpha, and Assist-
ant Chairman of Spring Weekend. 
He is running with the Progressive 
Student Party. 
1231 Danby Rd.-PhoneAR y628 
Dinners Served Nightly Except Sunday-5-8 P.M. 
Try our $1 Fish Fry 
Fridays-Organ Music by Herb Marsden 
Orchestra Friday and ·Saturday Nights 
·cMANDLER'S 
=========== Jewelers==========--= 
202 E. STATE ST. 
FIRST NAn. BANK BLDG. 
